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CORK CUTTING.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e take pleasnre in announcing thal our sfoek o f

aHd Winter Dry Goods
i s  now complete in every department. Never in 
our history have we shown such a varied selection  
of stylish merchandise, as well as the more staple 
l in es .*a stock that w'ould do justice to a much 
larger town than ourS‘ -and we have marked every 
item at a very moderate price.

In  our Ready-to-wear stock wil be found the 
JVev est styles and fabrics in womens coat suitS|J 
womens, misses, and childrens coats, mens a^d 
boys suits, overcoats trousers, etc.

New Sliees, New Neveities, New Dress Gsiils,' 
New Trimniins;s, New Gemferts. New Slankets,

Our Salespeople will be pleased to Show You

Sonora Mercantile Co
■ j s i T i V e  S R l v e r THE REW;1D OF ART.

rUBUBUSV WZKELY. j

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor j 
.?TEVt£ MURf>HY. PubMsher. j

•■Jvtrtifttng ’Medium of i
i  V. -J i: K Hr,'’ 6 P .iC Ir-iei-

•’‘.tC v 1 i,.'-t: V. - i- T ii*. ; i- o:
i-i rL-'t N; ■ at t;

tenors, oxa-- JfoTciaDer 16, 1912. l 
r liirinraTgafliiiiTiriSiirir i ^  .■'..■‘rnrii.Ti |

—  j
Par a Let* Crep.

A reviraligt Ya« ewndncting a bo~ j 
Ties of meetings in a rural neigh- ; 
horhood of southwest Virginia. One ; 
itight he was trying to bring the j 
necessity of early embracing a re- 1 

hope to beir upon !iis con
gregation. Said ho: “ Wc’ll j ’ust il- 1 
JustratP. Vou begin m I'ebniary or | 
March to prepare y<̂ ir grouml for j 
planting out your sprii.g crop. Vou i 
plant in April to bo o\ time. Sup- j 
pose yon neglect this work. .May ! 
w ' *-e late, but pcphffis will an
swer. tho work go tntil June, j  

Then what will you do? ‘Too late, j 
too Utei’ will be tho cry. i

“Just sow it in budewheat,” 
railed out an old farmer frou a rear . 
.scat.

The preacher eat down— j 
tionai Moil till y.

Semwtimea It Is Munificent sncl Some- 
times It |3 Pitiablf.

In art, as in most other profes- 
iious, the “plums” fall into the 
hands of tho few. A Sargent or a 
llerkomcr rr.fly make his $25,000 in 
twelve months by his brushes. Mr. 
“Dauber,” who started hi.s career 
with eijiiai promise, may barely 
earn the check that pays his frame 
makers bill.

Jean Francis jMillet lived and 
died a peasant, though ho could 
wear tho ribbon of the Legion of 
Honor. It was the proudest day of 
hia life when ho received $3G0 for 
the “ Angclus,” which a generation 
later was sold for ‘it the
Secrctan sale. John Cronie was 
glad to pocket a dollar apiece for 
pictures, any one of which would be 
snapped up today for hundreds of 
doilurs. George Morland parted 
with many a masterpiece for the 
price of an evening’s carouse, ami 
Hombrandt’s canvases arc valued to
day at $20,000,000, yet ho left noth
ing to !)i.s heirs beyond his clothes 
and his paint brush.es.

And wlio will say that these ma-

A SriMiant Wedding.
I.ucinda, an old colored servant, 

was visiting a former mistress.
“ Well, Miss May, how ia yer? I 

jus’ drapped in ter see how you all 
wore Rii’ ter tell you ’bout de gr^au’ 
weddLu’ we bad "at our hou.se las' 
week.

“ Y^Rsum, my granddaughter Lily 
done got mtt*rred, nn’ it sure were a 
dll’ weddin*. She liad a while dros.s, 
long white veil, white flowers in her 
ha’r an' or white bokay. An’ de 
presents, Miss May, an’ de weduin’ 
cake an’ de wine—oh, chile, it sure 
was fine!”

“ Yes,” replied her mis-tress. “I ’m 
sure it was, but how about the 
groom—how did ho look?”

“Oh. yo’ moan Lastusl Lor*, 
chile! Why, IMiss May, yor know 
dat ’onery colored man didn’t show 
up; ho ne’er come nigii, but dey 
sartinly did have lino presents.’ — 
Kational Momlilj.

Th* Pri c« Oropp«d.
Wlien tlie motor ho-6-otcd sud

denly right in his car Jones’ horse 
promptly bolted/

Jones hung on to tho reins and

Ao-i th« MsnifiU U55S t& VvKith tK« 
6!irk Ikut.

Tl'ic I'.iu!!ufai 1II1 c of A coi’k is a 
rather int t-rest'i rig prui-uss when 
watched from llie ijcg'ifining, lie- 
fore use at the factory tho cork 
bark iu lo r̂se bales is boiled for 
4ibout half ap hour to render it 
pliant. .FpW drying, it is sorted 
into at ^ast  ,ten grades of differ- 
■iiig quality and thickness. This 
sorting w motst important, '4 waste 
is to be reduced to a minimum, for 
«ork» are cut from the bark trans
versely and are hence limited in 
their diameter (rather than jn their 
icngtli, as might at first be suppos
ed) by the tliickncss of the bark. 
After sorting, the sheets of bark 
lire cut into strips and squares ac- 
.oording to the length of the cork 
desire<|. Xext the cork itself is carv
ed ouf Anf the small square block. 
poli|jff*<Vby a sandpapering rrmchiue. 
Waj^d, sorted and disinfected. The 
fcorls are counted tiy an ingenious 
French machine and shi{»ped in 
sacks of .strong burlap containing 
gencraUv 100 to 130 pounds.

tlork tli.sks, for use in lining metal 
stoppers, are fast becoming an im
portant article of trade in ilie cork 
Industry. In their manufactnre 

_ simple machinery is employed, oper- 
rated in some factories by an e!oc- 

fcici motor. Among tho other arti- 
et{’'a' in ilto manufacture of wliidi 
cork is incrciiRingly used are in
soles, life preservers, cigarettf 
tips, instrument handle.^, polishing 
wheels, carburetor floats for auto
mobiles and insulating for pipo.s. 
For iliC maruifa<nure of such fev, 
cork nrtiedos as are pradc.ecd i.e 
Barcelona, the local factories are. 
as a rule, faiidy well equipped wirli 
rnaeiiinery, when the very low co.st 
of manual labor is considered. Man} 
of tl'm employees, cs{(Cci;iI!y of ihc 
machine processes, arc women wlm 
gltain a degree of (b'xtorijy. F!ec- 
tric power from the city supply lias 
been installed in several plants.

Tho ennnnou.s waste of cork, 
which is inevitable in the manufac
ture of cork articles—appro.vimatc- 
Iv from one-half to two-thirds of 
the total material—is not in reality 
a loss. Naturally the best of the 
cork bark is ulilizcil in cork procl- 
r.c is. 'and the refuse and shavings 
are e.\*ported to -Fogland, Germany 
and the United States to bo used in 
such valuable byproducts as lino
leums, cork filing and other com 
position arlieles.—San Francisco 
Chronicle.

H  u  r r v
T O

l U R R Y

S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .
If yoa wish some of the many bargains in

DRY GOODS, CLOTHINO ADD SHOES
o u r  O F  T H A T

$75,000 STOCK

Called Hi* Bluff.
!” cried the brutal hig- 

band. “ You gate that old overcoit 
ef nrine tn a tramp? You shoul? 
have asked me firat. I had placed 
a hundred dollars in bills in one of 
the pockets of that coat, simply to 
bftve the money in a safe place until 
you should want to purchaso some 
dothet.” “William Henry Budds- 
wortby,” replied the fond wife, fiy- 
ir.g him with a judicial eye, “you 
worked tbrnt game on me two years 
ago. T went through the pocket.s of 
that coat and found a wornout 
glove, six clovca, five cardamom 
aeeds, four matches and a suburban 
time card. Fm going shopping for 
HIV dress tomorrow.”

............. .. ........................... ....._ Brown hung on to the scat. Now,
gicians of the palette wero less .«kill- Brown was making a test trip, and 
fnl than the Orchardsons and Alrnn- he thought of buying Jones’ horse

and trap for vGOO.
On, on th.cy went Certainly the 

horse waa a goer, but where he was 
going w.as quite another matter.

Dashing down a long iiill, they 
suddenly saw a road engine right' in 
the middle of the track al the bot
tom.

Nearer they came. I t  was a in.it- 
ter of momouta.

“1 say, old chap,” gasped Jones 
hoarsclv, “when we get to the bot
tom ri i  take $30 fur the lot!”—St. 
Paul Dis.oatcb.

than
Tademas of later years, whose can
vases, with tho paint scarcely dry on 
them, wore exchanged for $ 10,000 
or $15,000 each; than Frank Holl, 
who pEiinted $100,000 worth of por
traits in a single year; of Landseer, 
whose estate was eworu at $SO0,- 
000?

'i’oday the painting of pictures 
for nineteen artists out of twenty 
.is .a costly hobby, which leaves lit- 
j le margin for even such a modest 
I Lxury as marmalade. For every 
j ec*re of canvases that are fit to 
j ad(rn the walls of Burlington 
; Horse there is barely' one purchaser, 
i and .YO has a keen eye to a laTrgaiii. 
j Talo two typical cases known to 
! the w-iter. Both men aro highly 
I trained artists, wfliose academy pic

THE LATEST NEWS from 
•verjwbara can be bad for every 
little money in these in these 
days of railroad!, telegran^e and 

' priotrog presses For only 
’*>u oan get three good news- 

reek for e yeer, namely 
'a River Newi and the 

U-vPaehly Farm News. 
>aper oembination 

' the latest news 
'*'he

Hit Up tha Pace.
A certain Missouri boarding 

school for girls lias ns n pupil a girl 
named Ellen Holm from Southamp
ton, Pingland. In one of her letters 

tureg ate seldom branded with the from home Ellen was told that her 
[fatal “R.” One of these men con- father was “standing,” to use their 
jfessed that he had barely $300 to , expression, for some civic po.sitioa. 
[show as the ne.t result of 2,000 j Hearing that the father of one of 
liouns of industry last year. The I her schoolmates w.as running for 
other, who had a canvas “on the i mayor, Fllen sought Imr out. 
line” before be saw his twenty-first j hear that your father is stand- 
birthday, was glad to sell his latest for office, too,’’ she began with 

‘ picture, the fruits of six months’ interest.
Hork, for less than its frame cost.

H *art M*mori«*.
We leave something of oiir hearts 

in every place whore joy or sorrow 
comes to us. And so the hearth, 
tho door ^to.ne, the old tree llui! 
threw its branchos over the house 
whore we were reared as children, 
the well, into which from day to 
day mat;y t<';irs were (lropf>cd as llio 
rnotlier went to and fro; tlie brook 
tluit sang to our sighing, the moun
tain ravine where wc wandered to 
get rid of busy life, a thousand 
places that in youth or in strug
gling Ynanliood liave bê -n witnesses j 
to our deep emotions—these things' 
become persona! (<•» ns and after
ward throw back, in their .shadow, 
something of our own selves upon 
us and greet us with a, human sym
pathy.—Henry Ward Beecher.

Th« Lifeboat.
liike many other inventions, tlui. 

lifeboat was a long lime iu finding 
favor. 'I'hc fir.st lifeboat was de
signed by a London coach builder. 
Lionel Lukin, iir 1TS3, under the 
encouragement of the IVinco of 
Wales; b̂ ut, dc.spitc royal patronage, 
his invention received little atten
tion, tliough one of bis boats saved 
govern 1 lives fit Barn borough. The 
loss of the AdvcYilurc in ITSO fir.sl 
de.stroycd public aj>uthy in this sub
ject, and with the offering of prizes 
for lifeboat designs a first step to
ward life saving at sc:i was taken.

]\ever before in the history of merchandising in 
V\ est Texas have so many real bargains been 

offered at such a big and genuine

C L O S I N G  O U T  S A L E .
Your transportation cost is nothing in comparison 
with what you can save at this big sale. Cash gets 
the goods. No credit. Anything you bu> not e n 
tirely satisfactory in every way can be exchanged. 
Better come at once before the pick of the large 
stock has been sold. Bare bargains like this bi^ 
store is offering will not be here always.

H E N D E R S O N  ’S
S,A3ST A .lS rC 3 -E ILO , T Z B X Z A - S .

r-LpsidQ.n Answer®.

ChaasberUia’i  S t o m a c h  and 
Liver Tetilet! do net i ickea or 
gripe, and in^y be laken wita per* 
feet ’ '* }08t Jelioate

“Goodness, girl,” re.spondcd the 
Missourian, “ they don’t stand in 
this country. They run.”—National 
Monthly.

Ju a t Hi* Job.
Joakley—Now, lUereV a fellow 

j who .doesn’t do anything but pick 
j^ouDgest child. I gji the time. Coakley—

he old and foahle will also find ■Well, wclll That’s a queer guper- 
heo! e most sai 'ahle reaaedy foristitiou. Joakley—Oh, no; ifis^not 
ddiog and Rtrengthemng their 

akaned digestion and for ragh*

Took His Time.
Accompanied by a boy, the Bev. 

J.amca-Hamilton of Liverpool was 
fishing for sea trout while on a va
cation in Scotland. Ho slipped on a 
storic, lost his balance and, being 
encumbered with heavy wading 
boots, had very great difliculty in 
keeping his head above water. 
Finally l.i.o managed to get back to 
tho shore, although in a very e.v- 
hausted state, and said to tho boy. 
“ I noticed that you never tried to 
hebp 1110.”

“ Nn,” was the deliberate reepousc, 
“but I was tliinkiu’ o’t .”

Chawing a Strav^
Grooms and hostlers aro still par

tial to chewing straws, and in 
France a straw is put between the 
ears of a horse olTcred for sale, and 
a 1'‘'rench widow on the lookout for 
a second husband is said to have a 
“straw in her ear.” Formerly at the 
“mop’’ or “hiring fairs” in many 
parts of England stable boys and 
grooms stood in the market place 
with a straw in their mouths, while 
the sheplierds wore a lock of wool 
in their caps. The custom of jmt- 
ting a straw in the mouth to show 
that one is ready to be hired is not 
extinct oven now in tho few places 
where such fairs linger.—London 
Farm and Homo.

Why Sh« W«« Scandalized.
The young lady visiting her aunt 

in tliG country came in late one aft
ernoon.

“ Where in the world have 5*ou 
been?” asked her aunt.

“ In the hammock all afternoon,’’ 
she responded, “with my beloved 
Bobert Browning.”

The aunt eyed her sternly. Then

W OOL AND MOHAIR
C//4A, SCHREINER, BANKER,

(UNINCOlsroSATEI))

K E R R V ILLE . T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances or. Sheep, Goate, Wool and Mohair 

Individual respcnsibility Tbree Million Dollsff*j

MONEY T O  LEND
R<"presentirg two Soofeh companies and two large old line 
Inpurarioe c<^mpanies with almost unlitaited Tuoda for inveet- 
meni. and also a.very larg'  ̂ number of private investors. I 
am now prepared to make ranch or farm loans of any six®, or 
to purchase vendor’s lien notes. Peeurities and titles passed 
on by this office Money paid over at once. wi»h no red tape.
We are yery anxious to obtain a number of loans far the 
funds we have to invest.

E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Tex.
she paid, “If 1 hear of anv mora __ . __—  "X"Buch seandjilous proeoedings I shj\ll | 3 I T I  I 1 1 i 1 \  / \  /eertairdy writj? to vmir mothep.”' J_D V_JL I >/ Jl___ /F \  \

tfcs ’cots’s. Fe? sale by AF rh'Tl:'

ft superititiop, but an oceupation. 
He’s employed in  ̂ bowling alley.— 

and Times.

An Ominous Situation.
“ Wliat’s the matter. Jingle?" ask

ed Hawkesbec. “ You look v.'or- 
ried.”

“ I am worried.’’ said Jingle. “I ’m 
afraid that boy of mine is getting  
iri'Cgular in his habits.”

‘■Tliat’s too bad,” said Hawkes- 
bee. “Wiiat ar.e the symptoms?” 

“ Ho hasn’t telegraphed home for 
money now for ten days,” said J in 
gle. “'He used to be as regular a? 
Tuesday with Ills a-ppeals.”— Har
per’s,

O r .  K i n g ' s  I N e w  L i f e  P i l l s
The best iri the worId.i

F l a g g e d  T r a i n  W i t h  S ti i r t .
Tearing hie shirt from hie beck 

an Ohio man flagged a train at d 
saved it from a wreck, but H T 
Alston,Raliegb.N C. once preven’- 
ed a wreck wiih Electric BiUer , 
“ I was in a terrible p'igbt when I 
began to use them.” b« writer,-‘my 
stomach, bead, back, and kidr ey 
were all badly effected and rt?> 
liver wa“ in bad conditio!y,t‘U» fruu 
bottles of Eiectric Sitters made nm

I

feel like a new man:” A trial we i 
oonvicee you of their matchiou 
merit tor any etomacb. bver f-: 
kidney trouble Price 30 cetitG l; 
f^atkan’e Pharmacy

Lumber at San \ngelo  at San 
Angelo prices or%t Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the j ârd ia small quantities 
<he cost i>f handling is added. l ie i  
me figure on yom- bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texat,



I—wf I iirm mji iniî  iTi ‘'I ■SK3*CIIŜ«5iB6*t3BipgiBKeve * agr̂ .ĝ'̂s?̂  my ' * stiac

ija»^3L* ?y.., ;• . ' •
rUBH&’feBD WBKKLT.

iKE M U R P H Y . P rourletor .
■ H0-  -■ '
STEVE MURPHY Publisher.

A d v e r t is in g  M edium  of  th e  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d is e .

W hi ch  Was  The  Wiser?

“ I c)nducte<l two year^ rjo/ ’ 
said a clergyinin, ‘’ihs lunerat 
service^ of oii6 of my paripbianers 
['i‘) hHfl b«f*n a f irinar. fo r ty  vf^ars | 
ago be bad coaQraanced wo k w h 
ODO bUQdred acr-. a of aoO & d i)

iCBScmrnoN | 2  a yjkak ix advancbi w u h  t h o f  iixi- oundfi;.} H
Entered a.l t ’ne PoptoiHce at Sonora • a s k i l l fu l ,  inda-trii!U<s work-  

second'CjLass matter. |in<ir., but h e  ha • la id  by  n om ooH y
.... - - - ■ bank, I under.'^tooa ibei

to  OUA. Tkxas, - Novetubjr IG. j i  n^i Qy,j .q <he c m
r-3«=̂ ===-:.========:.===̂  ̂ i mentf of the neighbors

M O l l J  l l l -  ' • 1 o V? ttiwB3'0 a hoppttab:*-
aouse / ea>d on a • I'he p )or m AO^\Il qt the of rabhai? I

in the local warehouses has been j 
e a ’d to J. li 
the heaviest
'fexas l i e  bought more ihao'^i'h, j " ' 
/Ji/0 pouudd at Hg

A?as never turoed aw-%y fits '̂vh - 
Caolb«u oX L-.mp.iHF ■ ‘i 'ug l 'tefs  r.ceivert the h - .  ,,i 
. iH'U.ir dealer j „ ; «.iua»iitm which ria m-aDS c u d

maod, and a 1 are leading u-e
'imcd SOcif'^' and happy live- ’

• “ Said another;
eiored at KerrvilUi there is now 
no more fur sale this year.:—San

TnoSrt chi tites:A pound ‘ '.uti>ido of the inohati
jaitUnq there weepiug are ĥt* 
j orphans of a friend He gave 
1 thfm a hi me l.bat cripphd
girl is  bis wife’s noioo Shej

A ngeio  8tau(iard.

P o r t o  R ic o ^ s  W ew  W o n d o r
From fax away P.irlo Ric ) come 

report.fi of a wontteriul new disoov 
ery that l a  belived will vastly 
bertetit tha people. Ilrmoa T 
Marchan, Barceloneia, writes “ Dr‘ 
King’d New Discovery is doing, 
pplendid work here, ^t cured me 
about 6 va limes of terrible coughs;

lived wnh them for 3fi*rs. The 
young fellow who le ^'-epiag so 

t biileriy was a waif ■ hat be rest ij mi 
from ‘he slurjas of the city,

“ And so the t-tory went on-- 
not a miser, who had heaped nob 
eg together,but. of a servant of God 
who had helped loem out of mi- 
erv and igoorance

, , , . , . Ou my way from the funeral Isnd colde, also my brother of a , , -/ .  . t ■ . stoned at Uia home ol another fir
in‘*r, who said to me in a shrill
rasping tdne:

■ . . r i . 1 “ ‘So poor Gould iS dear.! Heniedicine will yet be sold in every} '  ̂ ‘' ■ ■ . n . o ’ lA 1 left a poor accuu *t—not a pennydrug store in ip.irlo Rico ”  F o r '  ^

severe cold io bis cheat and more 
than 20 otbere, who used it on my 
advice. VVe hope this great

throat and lung ifubles it has ro; 
tuual. A trial will convince you 
of its merit. 50 and $1 00. ' T n a  
bottle free Guaranteed by 
than?a Pharmacv.

iN 'A-

W O O L .

^ i r h  over a million pounds of 
fall wool stored in San Angelo and 
an add»iiouil four njillion pounds 
of the spring cut in reserve. Nor- 
them  wool buyers, intent upon 
purcQisiog the raw material for 
ponverstOQ into warm winter em 
thing, faaye been eeoi off on the 
“ double quick” by local sellers.

Saturday, whsa the first bids 
Were offsrsd, ©.very local man was 
_!i “ si«nd palter,”  for good prices, 
and, q io ta  one of them, “ there 
were no week knee$ in the San 
Angelo r a t i o s . C o n s f  queetly, no 
wool was sold.

ibacticalj7 ail oflbe buyers mak- 
jng their first to th« VTest repre 
aeuted Boston, Philadelphia and 
New York houses where the large 
woolen mill are lo ca ted ,- i ian d a rd

“ I do not bolieva there i? any 
other medicine so good for whoop* 
uig congh as Chamberlain’s Cough 
Rem edy,” writes Mrs.Franpis bur- 
iiio, Yunelioa'' City, Ore ‘ This 
yemedy is also unsurpassed for 
molds and croup. For sale by all 
dealers i

John Bryden who ranches abou> 
|2  miles i^Qst of Sonora, has a 
wolf proof fence around his place 
and with some oofanoon dogs hae 
been fortunate in Keeping the wolf 
on the other side of the fence A 
few days ego however, traps that 
hfi> :u eet outside of the ffioee 
imoght blood. Joh,n threw lb© 
dogs over the fence and gqn in

more than he got*from bio fathei; 
u o # J  stirtad with notaiog; and 
look here.’ pointing to hii broad 
fields, T own dovvn to the' stream 
D’ye know wb}^

“ ‘ When I 8 afted to keep hou e 
£ brought ih u  into it the firni 
thing,” taking an iron saving- 
bank, in the shape of a wolf, out 
of the closet. E very peny X could 
sjave want into tits j iws. Is. ig eur 
orisicg how many pennies yoa can 
save when you have a purpose

“ ‘ .My purpose wi'« to die worth 
twenty thousand pounds. Other 
folks dresad their wives in m en ‘t 
mine wore calico Other m*o'i-
sfAsted ihi-ir m insy on eduja iioaj  
Dsy boys and girls learned to work 
aarley and kept it up late. 1 was 
led BO m oney on cburobsp, sick 
people paupers and books.

“ ‘And,’ he Goacluded triumph 
antly. ‘now I own to the i*5rt*au3; 
and thi»t land with the fitilda 
yo'ider and slack t« the tiarne r- 
worth twenty tbou itiid p.aiao-. 
D ) yoa sp( ?'

‘‘And on^ihe thin, hard lip- was 
a wretched auerapi to naugh Toe  
bouse was bare and oom foniee : 
his wife worn out with work 
bad long ago gone to h«r grav<* 
Of bia otidran, one daagh^er wa- 
still drudging in the kufihen; nne 
son had taken to drink, and died 
in prison T o e  other, r» harden 
miser than his faibar, remained s i  
horns to fight with bins over ev«ry 
penny wrung oui of Ihsir fertii 
fields,

“ And yesterday I buried iht^ 
m an ,” continued be cerg . 'ra i .-  

XSaither neighbor, nor f.-ieud, so,; 
nor daughter shed a tear over him  
File children were e.rger te beg.i

..................... . I iiiiFii

WINNING A WlFtt. T//ri l-mn- On r r  t u .

Aitfcinus Ward’s; Story oF How Ht  ̂ I''-Hr D,.m* p.-fi’m
Wooed Mis« Udsiie i-̂ cMilsy. iwlmii leils u poAerful (Irnmato 

lUiiiV aitc-'tiu storv’ u tc irf in  ■ ff. wfiichTheft; W,
V* liit. li tiiaJe ,m;,' Tiiikef iiriu.r j

Her fatlu'f's fafiii jinou our'u 
i their cows and our'n. .stjueiieht thee 

tljLifst at the same sjiring; l!;. 
measles broke ou.t in both famer.iC: 
at nearly the ?mnc p(.‘riinl; our par 
feiit.g-;Betsy’8 and Tuinc-— ilcpl ieg 
ulaj-ly’ eAyo-y Sunday.tn the-• 
Hicetin' house, and tin; ival)er.s usci 
ti> observe, 'Tlow th-ick tha Ward 
ui'ul I’x'-ujlei’s ail'. '

senu d at tbB P , 
evening. tl.
he.-t, (iitil »• vprV

'W.as pre- 
dioie Toi a' rr* a?-t 
0 ire i Iq be hu 
■ hq y !) li'-F'-. ,hy >i‘J

~  U.1 i...,
pi 1 ’ ■ e HJC}*..,

r popsib:e tbat-moving p fuure.g 
play o toe bum s" empll.Qng'as d;d 
' '■‘e Fftur D D/^v) w

’T was a oarnu sul uite m Fifr)!!,

P e a u t i f u l  l i n e  o f  n e ^ "  D r e s s  T r i m n k i n g s ,

All nater was huslit aiid nary zefte.r | 
disturbi,'',] the screen si ions, i  snt 
with Bet.g.v JfTfb on the 4Tn&c of lier 
fuj'tl'.erhs past nr. We'd been romp- 

threw the ivooels, killin’ tiours 
and drivin’ the woodchuck from his 
native lair'.

] cleared my throat and tr.uu- 
blirigiv Bed, ‘'Bet.'V, vou'fe a ye 
■yelle.” . ' " "

I thonahi that air \ve.re putty fine. 
J  wailt-'d io ff'e whiat eltoct it wr>u]i,i 
have upon her. It evidently duin i 
fetch I'u.-r, f(>r she up an’ sed: 

‘•You’re a sheep 1” 
hSoz 1, ‘'•'BetF.y, ,1 Ih.iak muddy of 

you.”
■'’’i  don’t believe a wgr.d V'xn say— 

so there!” W’ith which'()iis; rvm.hnr. 
aho hitclied away from me,

“ i wish thar was winders to m-. 
.sole,” sed 1, .“so t hat ytm i oubl ■- 
some of rny fedin's. 'riiei'e 
eriough jjr here.’' sed -i, strb'nn 
Fuzzum vv-ith my li;st, “To h :<■ e.i! 
horned beef and turnip.-'- m 
herhood.”

i shouJJ /nave rantinned on - 
this stnnte prohiably fir .-ii'm tim‘' 
hut imforlnnitely I lost inv bai'u; 
and fei) over into fb<‘ pester i 
smash. ,teai;in' my elos(> and sev(‘<" 
jy damagin’ mysolf p;incyMlly.

Betsy Jane sprung to mv as-h-’ 
aru;e an’ dragged me fc,rth, Tb' 
.dravvia' herself up to ’ h-r lud b; 
she .sed:

“ 1 won't listmi to vour noncenls

la
irti

Oi
ee I he
W«- PH

b w 1‘gain.  There picinr- 
iOfv’i) »'i) .the Pael ine’fi 

>‘W Go-r eur'eii i  y?hic)j gave triem
I V"t'v rHulj.utic jcffect The Four 
D irt C.'vi i- could .play '.io capaeii.y 
ncu-f on a return engagemsr>t —■ 

Ofv Texas, Tribune

OF 'rii,E

practically a Dni.y at tbj;
\yfcekj.y

No other Newspape.- in the world gl\efi 
so much at so ’o\v a price.

I The great Presiderlial campaign  
j will POOD ^pgin and jou will wan.t 
'■the news accurately aad prom ptlv  
jXhe World long pince establiahed  ̂
! record for im partia lity ,  and any  
I Do'iy can alTord ita Thrice a-W’eek  
I edition, which cornea every othe** 
i day in the week, excep t  Sunday

rioJonmm. Just sav sJre.te otT wlm'. j It wiJ! lye of particular value tp
you’i'c* driviii’ at. (t yon mean gei- 
tiiT hitched, I’m in.”

I conetdicrod that -fair emiff for 
rd-1 practical purposes, and we p-ro* 
eeeded unmijiily to the parson's an [ 
v-as I made one that very rote, 
nuis Ward.

What a Lott«r V\/ill Dn.
A proofreader, anent the import

ance of irifie.s, read from his note, 
book tlicse alisurd sentences, omli

cf a sin.nle

r o S  r  H A N K S G I y i N G

Th« father die» puddenlv.  Sor
row and tronb'f* movop into the  
l ittle home of the widow,  and her 
two chi'dren.  Ilanp and li'ri'z. on 
ablo to battle with the rtaily re- 
q ’liremeotB for bread and clothing  
UiH poor wnm^n rf©cid<-8 to have  
tho enildycD trained by a local 
training m^ts'er for 'he eircue ring 

iP that they may at ii-a-' puppoxt 
themael ves

ceiyers of the Kanpae Ci»v M xU

tJe  quaire! fer the ground he b tO 
pdcriuced biP lif« for to' earn Ot
It all he had now only enough to

hand followed 'he  trail He did cover hid decaying body 
n ’t kno'.v what he was up against, j '■E.mnqapy to a rioble purpuae is 
iuiitil in a thicket he heard one olj a virtue, bat miperlioesp deyoars 
ilia doga whine and then seeing i inleiiigance, religion, hope aad
Ihe aggressor fired; Fartiioately 
Mr. Bryden made a good shot. 
| J e  is free to admit that had the 
| i r9t ehot naissed there would have 
Iteen a record bieaking foot i,nee 
Ttie panther meamrqd seven ap.i 
a half feel from lip to tip

The county and Slate ie expect 
rd to pay him S5 for the capture

Itself ’’—-Selected

**A'm«H ann E 
phan girls h>*we

V two li t t 'e  < r- 
been with tb

8«'‘ m
HI d

Mr Jj^vu^sova has sent to this 
nfiice a ’Sample of long tsobair 
grown h}’ Mr A. Ward of ‘iono 
ra, Texas The sample furoish**ti 
measures a fraction over 2'Sj.nrhe,- 
This 18 remarkable and 'onderfu

trainer for sonâ * nna« arid 
made friends wiib Hat s 
Fr.t^ ”

■ I'beir Cr*‘ HppHRranCe tr> a 
(;hi“ftp I bwRtrft ”

Y«. rs baye p a - J S * * P r n z  t- • 
be ojarripd to A'rare ’’

‘ The Old trainer dies,  and Um 
four «re without. »'HQplA)vEn*m’ . ano 
► oon in des i i lnte  O!rcumsttn0;*8”  

■'Fr’./2 deVHlops Is an idea to ap 
ps-ar in a most  f*ensHtional nova y 
act u> one Of the biggest circu-* s, 
as the ’Four Dare Dev i l s . ’ His  
act 18 accepted and proves to b* 
the feature of the arena The  
most daring act ever shown in 
motion picture photbgbaphy ”  

“ Frits is requested to assist i

Tha Olctost of Banknotes.
I t  is held that th.o oldest bank

notes arc the “Hying money” oy 
“couveuient money” of China. Orig
inally these notes wore is.sued by the 
'Chine.se treasury, but pjJjrerieuee 
dictated a change to the system of 
banks under governmental control.
The early Chinese banknotes were, 
in most essentials, similar to the 
modern banknote, bearing the 
name of the bank, the date of issue, 
tlic number of the note, the signa
ture of ihe otHciai issuing it, indica
tions of its value in figures, words 
and pictorial representations of 
coins or heaps of coins equal to the | iHiiRts who 
value of the note, together with a jg
notice of the penalties for counter
feiting. There was also a laconic 
exhortation to industry and thrift 
in these terms; “Produce all yon 
can; spend witli economy..” The 
notes were in blue ink on paper 
made from the fiber of the mul
berry tree.—Harper’s.

made by the oini.ssion c ^
IcUej:’:

“The conflict w.as djcadf.nl am] 
the eneiuy was reiuil.-iod witli grcai 
laugh tc’’.

......... li.ii ■■I..........  ..... . ......... j •'AYi'ien the pre.sjti.en,rs wifecptcr-
l U V K l N s p M f a r  F R E S I H E N t ] cd the humbie silting room of thy 

— j miner she was [lolitcly ofi'erod a 
Kana >«City, N v ,9 — Th^ rp-

yuu now Tb« Thri.e© a VtTpij 
World also abound in other stror/g 
features, serial .storitv . horaor 
markets, cartoonp; lo fact, eveiy- 

yjl,,.. I thing that is to be found in a tiret- 
lasp d^iily.
Tha Thrica-a Week World’s 

reaular subsqriplioB pries is only 
SI 00 pr r yp.ar. R.i5d this pays fcjx 
IhG p'lp We oT-rthie unequal- 
ed nHWh-pii|;er gnl p a v l i ’ )̂ Rkv-f 
Nevva together bxr op.a year tor 
82 f.O

I'he regular spbscriptjon pricq 
of the t^ o  papers ig ?3,Q0

and Orient Railroad bAve aopoir. 
ted IV! J Kennel !y as _l.he active 
general .manager of fhe roaUwi’h 
h*-aUqn«r ers «t Wichita Edward
Dickinson one of the oeiv^rs,
was the general ma er b re 
the receivership)

!hI- Fot to O'- o.-U^r to m
the eppointmenf is to - fy . 
standing of My Dickm-o  
tontativd plan of the jpnglis.o sap

of  this more than desperate wi d land it seeojs i . icoeeivabi  ̂ that any 
r a t — wolf or Coyote ,  but J oho is> ■ atiiaial oou d bays grown such a 
glad ho never got over the fence | length of hair as this Yet

FKQM t h e  e l d o r .^d d  t i m e ^
A. K. Kent bought of Mrg. T. B. 

Ilobisoh one pair of raules at p. t an<i 
bf JMcVVhorler & B'roi’ one laare for S70- 
' Hoidch Bro. sold to Pancake of >an 
Angelo, ]7li head of ine’dium size eowB 
at.S-2h.50. ’ -

Rouoli Bro. to Tliorp of Stepbena 
country, 25ii steers t SNi.OOeucb.

It. G. .Stone sold Gl steers to Tawiey 
of Arge o .at p r.

J . H. Cliridfian gold to Allison &Giass 
coek of Sonora. 115 steers at p .t’.
■ .J, A.Wiiitien sold lo G. O. Allisoq of 
psaoiityfiO steers at $32 00 per bexd.'
‘ Ti, G-(•stone sold to G. C, Allifion of 
^onorii, 150 etec s a 133.00.

J. H. FeJl^lU to Q G, xllllsoa of So-r 
. 5jora,fi-* at «H).

j.O^ WiJiofigfehy A-ot<J to O. C. Alis- 
of SoiAor;*, ltf(> i-feera p. f,

H. i¥. Ilollaad li»« ti-Jd iiiS xaf .eh eon-
£lS)ftng «.# iSiOtfyt 8hv«*e ge<‘t.ony 
-ei^bi frota yoWu to w.  f.. HenSet 
of pzou», f«r SIO. The paper.* wd.l 
he ifigtifcAl and fottayi tt&mfi-f made |h 
a few day*.

w e
have the hair on our desk,  us we 
write these linee. and nny »ne call 
ing at our oflice Can me.mure it in 
order to verRy this siHaement 
Ibider A .-irong g-tt-vi-i f)ie hair 
eaowB hat H is as fi .« as ‘he fin«-H.' 
num.‘ ■; h a a .  A na  A iQ'ncH'"
ca pro iuco 'his sort T 
yet overlook u s  coaam- rcia ya u 
they ehoU d h« awaixeoed up aun 
in'U, 18 wbM 'Aft are rvjng iq d t 
t rough ‘lie -o  uai-;- <;f in - Angora 
J'lUriiH . Oar aivi''<' ‘,t Aipe io n 
mohair g'owe'-s j- to ioyest  g-i. -

' n d ii s ' r

the exhibit ion  
breds,”

of the thorough

‘ Tb" meeting  of the o ' a  itens.  
I he invat ion .”

• E'l'i 2 Accepts ’
Aime©’? Hu'^pioion C 

“ The benefit parfortnance
People are m oving  

crowds to the circus .”
in big

Bunehing the Gsrms.
In an olFice building whose sev

enth fioGi’ is occupied largely by 
doeior.5 one elevator displays the 
sign;

“Take this elevator for doctors’ 
OiTices.”

“ Why are doctors’ callers restrict; 
ed to {his one car?-” askeil a pass
enger.

‘•Germs,” said the operator. “ .A 
lot of the tenants in tliis building 
arc more afraid of a germ than of 
a 'Calling gun. I l̂ost peopl© who 
visit a doct»3r are .supposed to have 
germs of one kind or another, am] 
the regular tenaut.s object to riding 
in the same elevator vvitli them. 
They raised a big row when the doc
tors moved in and threatened te 
leave, b u t ' t h e , trouble was finally 
settled bv making the sick folk

“ I ’ll© four Dare Deviifi ar© the  
«iar act ”

For he fir,8t t ims they perform 
m -ir  uarir g'act without thd s^fgty 
net ”  •

pegend ,xnd Reality. 
Legend tells lio'vv Xapoleon, u'h

Of 5)cli5C“

Moscfv.v was m names, found tinm 
to draw up ji dex roe org;;!iizing t lie 
Theater Francais, .Alas, the story is 
not triit.'. Napoleon was in Ikdam] 

i wb.en he received the decree readv 
j lo be signed. Mo there signed it 
f.nd sent it haek to Parj.s, hut iti tlie 

I nVargin wrote the following: “ d'o be 
K, E q JT r i  worded when toe army \v ’A\ bo5 fend 7 !>!o

wards County, i8 miles w©hI. oM Mosco'iv. ft i.s ids majesty s iry 
’''’'•c.k i'-priogs, fi.-et o;«efi {a«id, 
fivU'-qt ojifc h'-ilf W'itar can
a,,- .‘‘h^Dow denib. 83

jtention that the decree should he 
flated from that town.”

2 0 tb .
lu ''u:t

Eii'fCifiy, ■•VIoKeoa*,
821 ^k»ath A tamo.

i d  I ’ 8ao Aotanio, Texas,

Cruelty to a Poet.
; Poet—F railed to see if you had 
Un opening for me. 
i Editor— '\’es, there’s one rigfit be- 
. hind you, Shut it as you go out, I nloase,—Satire.

sue! to one edevaior.”-—New Y'ork
Pres.a.

An Oddity In Toes and Digits.
d’lie re is one curious fact respeet'' 

ing the animal creation witli which 
you will never becorne acquafinteJ 
if you depend on your textbooks for 
ini'ormation. It is this: No living 
repre.sentalivc of the animal king
dom ha.s more tlian five toes, digits 
or claws to each foot, hand or limb. 
The hci so io the type of one toed 
croiuion, the camel of the two toed, 
the rhinoceros of the three toed and 
the hippopotamus of four toed ani
mal life. The elephant and hun- 
dveds of other animals belonging tfi> 
dilTerent orders belong to the great 
five toed tribe.

ogjll d g and
tnke It out, of A o V ip,  i:, 
rtiil to naaki Mr Di n presi-
d©Di an(| retain ^  g*-*ij©»ri oiiic© 
"f ihe road in K* c  tv 

Whep the O 'BHEa ; 1 Ian
t©rtain©(1 the Eag i c  a pital iets at
a iUucheuD, Mr Bt » w \ t -

hair.
“A man was arro.^ l̂cd yesterdav 

on the charge of having eaten a 
cahimt.n for dcma.iding

“An employee in the service’‘̂ of 
tlie government was acemseJ of iuiv- 
ing stolon a small ox from the mud. 
'TiiO stolen property was found in 
tiii vest pocket.”

Q op need that A E 8uiwt*ii w. 
f'Ol to be associ »)pd w n̂ in . 
juveuaied company and prA d 
very highly the .ibi im d 'a ( 
ally of Mr Dickinson i hat Wd’- 
undereiood to maaa toai Mr 
Dickinson would n© -it xhe nead ot 
the company und r iue ui^w organ 
ixaiion plan.

When the xepei ' .v«re nhon d 
two of them propui«ed motMi.. the 
general ofSee to Wicon A The 
threat of kRosas Ciiy snipp rs to 
cease disenminating lu savor of 
the prient (or s©Dumj»uidi reasons 
and give their freVgh; o other 
roads caii.*'<ed tho recMVo.'’:. * ahan- 
doo the plan.

Tho V/iss Mothep.
“ I ’ll bet this chicken was familiar 

with every nook and cranny of 
Noali’s ark,” said an Atchison now 
husband as he laid down the curv
ing knife and gjiye it up. After the 
husband rejurned to his work down
town his bride packed up a l;;.w 
things and went home to licr moth
er’s. She said she would never “go 
back to her liusbapd to bo ‘insuli- 
ed.’ ” “My dear child,” said the 
niothey as siie dried her daughtera- 
tears, “yog must go riglii back. Von 
have drawn a real pri.pD in Ihc mat- 
riniqnial market. Apy other u)a.n 
would have not bo.en so eon.sideivitc 
and tactful and would have l.'himcd 
your cooking instead qf the age ct 
tile chicken.”—.\tchisoq Globe.

T rade 
Designs' 

Copyrights &c.Anyone .’•jniUng a slroich and dc!«y'!T>Oor, mni r.Hftl.'lv us(.;«ruiiti ot;p ... iiiioa frê fiviicthor anI'livoal lrm Is piciftnhly niLeiiUvhlĉ  .C.-onnicTiiPn- UoiisBtrictlycoiaulciiiiU. HiU'CnMOK ou pHicuta itr.nt: fi-eo. lUdost ftcdu:? for Recnvlnt; ua'.vntg I’iitonts tiiUoii tliroĴ h Aluiiii & Co. woelVc ipci-ial notice, ryif uout charge, in the

A bandsomel?-lilnsfTBfefl weoDv. T.r,reo3t cir- ciiiaLion ol <»ny s'UeitUid icmruRl. ‘i'eriiia, 4-3 year; four nionths,|l.'•Soiabyii’il newadealers
How Ycr{Branch OHice. 6S> F Washington, 1>. C

1)1 ot ice to Tres2)us*ser»

Notice 1;̂; hereby given that a 
Irespasasrs qd ttie 1' baD ci e

Gentift Sarcasm.
“Wbat a brilliant conversational

ist Mr. Jenkins is! Do you know
him? Really, it’s an education to
listen to him talkijig.”

“ Yes,” said gentle Mry Smitli. 
“ J have met him.’?

“ You must have found him very 
entertaining. Mdiy, he can talk 
cleverly and wittily for an hour at a 
stretcii.”

“Then when I met him,” sajd 
Mrs. Smitli, with a sweet smile, ”ii 
must have been at tlie 4ueginning of

ranch, also called t|3© M
ranch west of 8^)pora for ihe pu> 
po.s0 of hiinijcg, c-atDr.g tTp'iSv 
hailing w »'>“( WMi hoot our per 
mieeion will h© prnseqqlf-(^ to Ibc 
full e f te a lq f  the lavj

T 'V Ed IS ^  Son.- ■
Mfidrs ^  ■ '-’iiki.r), p

47 12 feonora

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

The tbre© Eogljan oapi a ‘sts ^re ’ second hour.”—London Tele
now on ib«!r w.‘*y to L..naui, 
where they are perfect reorg-mizi 
tion plans for rehabiiitaunje m 
road. . Mr. Braiihwaite e aa byfoi 
no left ICansas City that be * xp<-c 
ted the work woalo pegu by ('©xi 
February on the firtmhmg ofih© 
line from Kansas City ■ ihe boun 
dary line of Mexico.

grajili.

Wot to Be Trifled With.
Love had just laughed at the 

Fock.smith.
‘•Wily don't you laugh at the .mil

liner and the landlord and the gro
cer?” asked a bystanclcr.

“Because,” replied I.>ove, “they 
always make me fee] mighty seri
ous.”—Houston Po.st.

Let It Stand.
'lYhilc going by a meat store yes

terday Fogg noticed a sign tlic 
window: “ Rib roast—no vaist.’- 
Of course he had to go in and cor
rect the meat man in his spelling. 
I’Thanks,” said the proprietor,
“you’re tlie fourteenth pe/sou wl

There ̂ ie iiifle Oangur i’rom a i
cold or frotp tin atFick of the g?ip j 
except when foibnwed hy pn«,-urj:s ' 
unia^ ana ibis never happens when] 
Chanberlai-’s Goq^h Remedy iw! 
used This remedy has won iu !  
sireat repeatiofi and extciiS.iVB saiv 
by Its re^arkablq  cures of coi da 
and grip and can ba railed upon 
with implicit oonfidvnte. For tale 
by ail dealers

dropped in to set me rigH on that 
sign, and I sold ten of ’'tra cuts of 

j meat. I guess I ’ll let the vvord 
i stand iis it is.”

When Fogg came out he had a 
package under his arm. — Boston 
Transcript.

N jt« e  is h.-‘r - ■'y ‘ 
iresp'88* rfl on m v rn on 21 m’ . 
;;ouDi or ijont'l'? J r the purpose "I 
ou'to timber oau ioti wood.wo. 
mg live vtoek. hannng bogs c 
r/urymg ffnqefy wAboU' uav per- 

uii-sion, will be pros^-cuteo to th-̂ - 
"■i - HXfeni of Ihe !s'w

D 8 c y ^ E N B ‘ R y
U‘ ' - x n o b e x « r ^

.|’> r  Sale Or  T r a d e

For sale or trad®; Per«";h ror. 
S’BlIinn seven years old, ear- foal 
tieiter, can be rnn ' rarge ger.lU, 
to work, reas-'u l -r ini> will 
have hqr.- nw; ’b--ee ■ ear« edd 
fillies to breed in -pring

, T .-s BUPLkND,
45 4fc Ju'-'Ciion Texas

M A R E  L O S T

SUGKLEN’S £ ,
‘'Wi

OnSy A F ir e  K e r o
but the crowd cheered, ae with 
burned bands, he held uo a fcoJi.h 
round box, “ Fellows!” be sbout-'^f 
“ this E'Ucklen’a Arnica Salve I
hold, b 3-? ' ” log b '=' : f ' ; . 
burns ” Ri^ .
cers, sores, plcopies, ec55._ua, c, 
sorains, braises. Surest''pile cut 
It eubiass i.ufi imchition, kii 
yxiu 25 i t  N-'.h—'
P’r

'•^ori'ei tm?!e 15 - - snip
no^e, C 0.. ngu t ]iw, L-'?t from
LI-dorado about two week= sgo.
L ’hers! rt'W->rd wil l t -  ; di
r^ U'D 10

J. A WhiUeu, f "
49 ri‘doradc>.

wamamjaamamssBSStf
■vcie-I 

luatcd i.r~
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ATIONAL BANK
^ B jiy e r  ^ o w s

/PUBLlSSl-'P WBKKI.y,

C H A  It L E S  ; j  N I C H O L S -

■MURPHY . 
V! UR PHY

Proprietor.
Publisher.

O IT S 0 1 >T0 EL-A , T ’lElCI-A-S.

$100,000.00
34.SOO.00

xdveK-l(5lng Medium of the 
Stockma-ri*3 Ps>rdid?l36 ' 'gj

;TT»i rON S2. A YKAR IN aOVANCI' 
of <-hf> PoRtnftifr' at ftonnra
;'ooi ..tltfpr

['eras. Noveuiber It!, 1012.

TIis Olilost Bank in tko Oevifs River Gauntry,
J. O F F I O ® R . S  3 D I l i ^ I D O T O I ? . S :

W . ALD W ELL., President! E. F. VA !^3 E R  STU C K Efy,
Vice Pres! v*. Allison, W ill W{iiteh§ad, 

f -  E.. Sawyer, D. W yatt.
|30Y E. A L O W E L L 4, Aosistaot Cashier.

W e  p a y  4  »ier c e n t  o n  s a v in g ;  d e p o s i t s .

fid Suksfitnlos- YOU GET WHRT TOO GALL fOH al
CORNER DRUG STORE

tire

If . ,1 '. Decker .

N\-A Rtrt F Oflctef r̂ dip<i «l hip 
hoaxs in Sonora »4)o.ut, 9,. t̂ o ’clock  
'■’anHrtV Night, and wap buTierj in 
'h “ Sonora cpme“tary Monday  
.fr ernoon.

S»Arvic«p were conducted at the 
home by Rev J D Worre! of the 
Methodiet Church and a brfef ad 
drepp wa« by reqaeat caada by the 
Rev Richard Merger

D«ceapfid was born in Arkanaap 
May SO, 183o and oatae to Texas  
when a young mf'n. Ip the ISSOV- 
he wap engaged in the slock bupl- 

! nca? neer Fort McKavett About 
20 years ago he moved to Sonora. 
aii.d with the exeep iion  of a few 
yeavH, epent in San Angelo, hae 
m ade this p lace bis hom e

S e  ie m rv iv e d  by h is  widow  
1 Mra. Laura Decker aod two ch ib  
idren, Miss Ida and Fred who were 
i bor» in Sonora and by bis daugh- 
iter  Mrs Frank Lare>e of Roswell,  
j New Mexico.and soriHeory Lacker | gonaoling the eiek

C« §.» flQLQO^Sy J. ^L|»iiS03  ̂ i r̂opi*'i8tors-

U o^iMEgiCiAb H O T E L ,...
Q  Mfs. J. C, (ricDoRald, Proiuietress,

R a t p s  S i . ,5 0  P e r  Da.y .
®^eEt a c c o m m o d a t io n s ^  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b le .

^0^5? C O W ^ s E R C iA L  f^E PI.

.r

NAfiONAl oil
3 A N  Ai^QELO., l E X m

C P . B N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A t t o r n e y s - a t ” La?;5f, 

^ O r ? P R A ,  -  T £ X ,

»Vtl) pr.aetjcf- la all th.e httiie Count'’

of Sonora, both of whom were 
ctiildren jf a former marriage, and 
by Mrs Loss Carmichal and Jaaaee 
Buchai'tJan.pt* p children,to whom 
he had been a father for so many 
years

D ceaped haa been f«iiliog in 
health and PuflVrirg very qiuch 
for the past several year?.

The Nefvs exiends its pynspatby

The death of Charles J .  Nichole 
which occurred in San Angelo on 
Saturday, November U, brought 
great sorrow to the older residents 
of Sonura, where he had lived 
Since -the early formation of the 
4cwn and (ndesred himself to all 
by the many acts of kindness b« 
had Tendered.

Deceased was born in E rmin?- 
bam, L igland fifty years ago, and 
was a Master carpenter aad con 
tractor

A few years after Htiainiog bis 
m ‘j i r i ty  he emirgrated to the 
(United Stares to make his future 
home, Ha traveled and livn«l 
temporally in a number ot the 
Stales including California where 
he heard from some p«'sons visi’- 
ing there the praisas of Texa-^ 
sung, and decided that should be 
his future home, and cimo after a 
time to throw in his lot | g Q j 0
.newly eellled an i eaterprisiiig ' 
citifens of this b a t  iniaud tow., 
of West Tttxai, So iora.

Deceased followed cut hs.s line of 
business most euncesfauy, aud ^jui 
many of the beat buildings in j 
whole or in p a r l tb . i t  Sooura pos-1 
eesses. Besides being tia-efui in i 
his line of business, Mr. Nichoisi 
was enaioently useful in a re.iguui-! 
way conducting mauy of th« fun
erals at that early dny when iheie 
was no resident Minister, bum 

*ind the dvii

f?THE SOHORA BAKERY is
t .

Ready to supply a ll demands
For BREAD and PASTRY:

BUD, HORST,
SOUTflllEN SELliCT  

Bottled Best-, '
Pore, Wlioiesome Beer^ Macfe

in Te^as for Texans. Try a f^otllo.

at all llie ^alo ns in Sonora,.

Hs was & devoted member ol 
the Episcopal Church, es-rviog as 
Lay Reader, Choir Leide <> 
Treasurer for m a iy  years

In Febiuary 19j 3 be was aniP-u 
in marriage to Mrs. Maud*- K. ei/» 
who aarvives him 

During the luur yeirs f »r

S.5

1. W ill is  Johnson , President,

Louis 1j Farr, V ice  P res id ea t .

Ralph H. Harris, ¥ i c e  PreeidenL  

A. B Sherw ood, Cashier.

W, i l .  Wes.-t, AsiPistfiQ.t Ca«bier.

C a^rita j, St|rp an# P ro fits  $ 2 2 S ,0^ f

H W A I^ D L A  m,  D.
Practice of Medicine and b.̂ srg’ery, 

£forjtiferly Louse ptij'sician, Jo-ha ‘acf.Jy 
riObpital] (;ralvei<0H, Texas.
OPFICK rOIlN mil DRU& b T O ^ l.

Might OomBiereial Hotell.

S o n o ra  T ® x e s .

R . 1,, D E N M A N ,
PyrsiG T A N  AND aLTIlGKQN, 

ilctidquarters Nailian’s Drugstore.  
Phoiics; ©nice 31, Residence 2S'. 

SOXOKA, TEXAS.

D R . W. T, CHApmAN
^  D E  K T I S T 

l louranto 12 a.m. 3 te § p.m. 

OMce in B. F. Meekers resideaee. 
rtione 7S.

S o n o r a ,  -  -  T e x a s .

a
"TFE C A R  WITH A  COMSCIENCE’

All OAKLAND ears are equipped 
with the German Silver V shaped 
Radiators and l|nished in Pfickle.

For further iiiforiuafion apply to

W . L. ALDW ELL,
Sonora J Texas.

F o r  S e r y ic o

Jersey  bull Roily Roseland Reg 
No. 1012-23. Terms So.

J A Ward
PoM'- 96 ">nu>a T ‘ Xae

IS. A . M@Dczi®lX,
PAINTER n  A P E i m  A N O E IT

SIGN VVlilTER. 
SONORA, - - TEX .AS

to the family and reiativea in th e ir ! business and other reasons ho hit:
j resided in San Augc o, but to itie

------------------------ iday of his d»*t » took an active
f'arYf o f  Thfiitkft^ I interest in Sonora A.id il

filling that hia remains

K  Kt N N E  T  H  T  A  E IA  E  E  R R O.
I ' h e  X / i i l o r .

NEW SAMPLES JU ST l lE C E lV r .i) ,  L EA V F VO-mi 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRIN-CU

ShoQ in the OJd Bank Bn/lc/in§,

JOHN HURST,

Qiaic^, ^©liabl© and Satisfactory 
C0s2.tracts tc 0:0 dowaa. IQCO feet or less. 

Fosto^E9a Address £:01T0EA, TJJZAS.

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindness ahows  
U3 during the il lness and death of 
<iur dear husband aud father.
Mr?. Liura ©acker and family.

S e ry ic a  Car?
Ready any time day or night 

Phone 13S.
John Clendenen

MATTLXGLY & MOORE Whiskeys
^iid the Celebrated W OLDORF  ̂ LUB

Sold by Trainer Bros., Bank Saloon,
Sonora, Texas.

F o r  Sa le  C l ie a p ,

A good S150 buggy and 0^0 set of 
single harness for sale cheap, See. 

J. A Higerland.

COTTON SEED CAKE, MEAL & HULLS
W R IT E  OR P H O N E  US FOR  PR IC ES D E L IV E R E p  

''U R  N E A R E S T  R A ILR O A O  S T A T IO N .

N AKCEtO COTTON OIL CO.

V ^ a tc h  L u s t -

On Friday Nuv 8  ̂ between the 
ten mile rock and Sonora on the 
Ozona road a gold watoh (Walt 
ham ) |o id  handa, odd ones, no sec
ond hand-i, black leather fob with 
Sin Angelo Bank and Trust Co. 
stamped on il. A liberal reward 
will he paid for tbo return to 

Chas. d ib o u rn e ,  
Sherwood Texas

S O N O R A  r e s t a u r a n t .
Meals at all hours. ''
Short orders a siieeialty.
Fifch and Oysters in aea-^oQ.

J o h n  Sin*|3, ProD»

T h a n k s g i v i n g  Dance.

Subscriptions tfkeu at the News  
c ffiee for all magr^iDea or paper*.

E l  Robbins was in from the 
ranch Monday, on buaiaeas.

Hart Bellows returned from a 
visit to Merlson Tuesday.

M70 Hag«rl«nd ent«rtain«d the 
U d .38 of the E 3iseob% ® ii»d Tue-* 
(lay fcftarooon.

Mr aiiCJ Mrs J L N »gass-i of, 
Bid i.rado and eoa Bo Wilt were 
Plaiting kts iowo i'«9s4ilay

- Will Lacy who ranches in ih»- 
Sheflield country was la Sonora » 
few days this week on buifiness.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Bridge was 
up from their ranch 03 DeviU 
4 -iver ihia week visiiit g

J J Ford of !ian Antonio form 
er ranchman of the Sonora oountrV 
was a visitor here this w?es

I.-« W(,rd and R 'j? W\ t- w 
u p i I ijj n- 1 r r . 1100 !̂. > n i n J o u >
ripigubornood Wednesday on nu?i- 
BKSS

Miss Jewel Decker who is sue 
oessfolly tetiehing a sUss  in piano 
music W48 in Sonora Monday to 
et’ead th» funeral ol her grantl- 
father W. F Dicker

C A. Yoas who ranches in the 
Middle Valley country,was a bu^i 
ness visitor in Sonora Monday j

E Y. Meek and John Vosmiro 
sbey have opened a restaurant in 
toe Morris building and every 
thing is in fi st class style They 
will appreciate your patronage

Mr. and Mrs T J Stuart re; 
turned Friday from a visit to 
friends in San Angelo, Merizoa 
and thejr dataghter Mrs. Meyes at 
Big Lake.

Commissioners Fields,  Miers, 
fStaart and Marlin of preninc'sl^  
2 , 3 and 4 , respectively were in 
Sonora Monday looking after ihe 
interest of the couniv.

The wild oat which is heeomiog 
more recognised as a depredator 
on sheep and goats sinoe the pas 
lures have been put under woll 
proof fence was conoidered by the 
commissionera court and while the 

I State law authoris-is the payment 
of 81 per scalp thi- coualy has ad 
ded 60 cents making oat s'-alps 
worth 81 50 The Dounty Clerk 
is authorized to pav for wolf scalps 
BCCordiog to oath of trapper. And 
issue script at the time scalp is 
presented.

shuuid be 
brought kere to ii,ceive the last 
.sad litas. Almost tae entire towo 
tamed out to d > ho.i(ir to this 
^ere Christian, whoie c lUotenaoce 
was beautiful even in death.

The funeral took place from the 
Episcopal Church on S-uaday, 
wuere tne rictu il of ihe^
Episcopal Church was conducted; 
by the Kev Richard Mercer.

Fne ch xir euog soietn ly  ‘'Roco' 
uf figss” "Asieep iu JesUi” ‘Liea ■ 
Kindly L ’ght” "Aoida wan Me’”  

The li >rai 0^<oorainu!)S wort- 
m-.ny and nesuiilu aiieei.i g e 
love ia whicn deceased was held 

T’he a ltar was appropnats i y de 
coddled wun b ack under the xbie 
liaspices nl Mrs ^ ‘lâ -is A H i  
a-oi and wrs. W L At«Lwr- 

The Woodmen of the i't ond 
and me ladles of the Same turned 
• at in a body and eunnucted me 
«Oiemanll0d at the grave

The sympathies of th« enure  
Oitmnaaiiy go to the sorrowioK 
wtdow aud children iu tneir great 
loss.

’nte eech k r  ee' / meai >>
jndi D. while we are

A dance will be at the
Sonora Club on he n;gh of Tbu s- 
day November 28 The daoee 
•vill he under the mauagemeut of 
the Club but the public in general 
is invited fba aiiraissioa for 
gentlemen will be 81 00 Ladies 
free Get you aay toggs ready end 
make your date uq??.

‘1 am pleased to recommend 
Gharnbenain’s Cough Hemedy as 
the best thing I  know of and safest 
remedy for coughs, colds and bro 
nebial troubles.”  writes Mrs L B. 
Arnold of Denver.Colo. ‘*We have 
used it repeatedly and it has never 
failed to give relief. For sa;e by 
gill dealers,

^  C a r d  o f  Vhanks .

Mrs C* J Nichols Kud suns Cf. 
sirs to thank most sincerely the 
Woodm'in of the VVorld and Wood 
man Cirele. the mem'iera of the 
choir who sang bo svvdeMy, the 
citizsns of ironwra and every one 
for their sympathy aiul kindness 
which wm highly ^ p re c i s t e . in  thf 
irreparble loss that has conan upon 
us in the removal of our beloved 
husband and father

Mrs Nichols aad sons

A  R E A L  S E N S  A l  SON.

Never before in the history of 
V\*‘e«l T e r  18 has any sserchaot cre
ated a sensation like C. B Hen 
deraon, the merobaat prinGe of 
8 an Angolo, is now doing Mr 
Jlinderson baa decided to close 
oat hi* large stock of 875 000 wort h 
of drygoods, clothing and shoei 
and engage in buisness atllouston 
He does not want to take anv 
goods with him A 1 he wants to 
leave San Ang.elo with is the wil. 
and pleasant nj'^n: >rie.s of the pen 
pie who have been the big store s 
eustmers for nearly seven year*-* 
He is selling out for cash. He pro
mises to give rsal bargains and 
from the way the store has been 
patronised the past few days bs 
shrewd shoppers from all over the 
CoQcho country he is undoubiedly 
doing this very thing Make up 
your mind to attend this sale 
which is now on.

That Great Oirous Play 
■‘The Pour Dare Devils”

W !LL BE PF5ESENTED A T

COPE’S Picture Show
Undoutediy The Greatest Dramatic 

P IC TU R E  P L A Y  S H O W N

THURSDAY NICHT
Thanksgiving’s Day

NOVEMBER 28!l). 1912.

Clifton Simpson of Lewlon, 
Oklahoma where ho is engaged in 
*he grocery business was surprised 
at the aaaount of stock carried by 
the Sonora merohants, when he 
made the rounda Monday Mr 
Simpson says its almost impossi 
ble to get labor in Okla — is 
competent labor. He left for his 
home Tuesday accompaning his 
sibter Mrs C. J NicboiS and eon 
Claude TCeene.

Mr and Mrs FJ 8 Briant ao- 
companed Mr. and Mrs E. E. 
Sawyers to San Antonio Tuesday.

R.^v J F. Lloyd. Presbyterian 
pastor will ocGupy the Baptist 
pulpit both morning and night, 
Sunday Nov, 24th. Everybody 
invited

Will Wilkensnn of Menra & M'iL 
kensen who have a large part of 
tna old Taylor ranch known as the 
T half circle property was in 80 
nora Tniarsday in his new car

Nick Karnes of M idregor and 
nephew and R G Campbell of 
Oglesby were 10 vSoRor-i Thursday 
looking at the country and for 

ema'I gams

Miss Viola Heara of San Angelo 
accompanied Mrs C. J. Nichols to

Clyde Kirby, bookkeeper for the 
C. B Henderson Company of San 
Angelo, was in Sonora Sunday^ 
to attend the C J Nichols fuosral. 
Mr, Kirbv has been pleasantly 
associated with Oiaude and Alvin 
Keene and showed them the re- 
spec’ «f attending their step-fathera 
funeral Mr Kirby was deligbt- 
fully surprised at seeing the atorea 
iu Sonora and was much imprees- 
ed with the community.

C. B. Henderson, president and 
manoger of the C. B. Henderson 
Co dry good dealer of 8 a« Angelo 
with whom Claude and Alvin 
Keene have been employed for the 
past two years, was in SonOra Sun
day to attend the funeral of their 
.step father Charles J, Nichols. 
Mr Hendera-on who is closing out 

Sonora Sunday on her sad mi sal 00 | his busi ness in ban Angelo prepar-

^̂ 2 i ^

Miss Hearn formerly lived in the 
Rook Spring country and has been 
a frequent visitor to Sonora

Chas. A. R.jhison, funeral direc
tor, of San Angelo, and apparently 
a muster of his busirjess was in 
Sonora Sunday with the body 0 ! 
the late C J Nio ols, Mr, R ibf- 
800 said he bad never seen .eo 
many Autos at a funeral and was 
delighted;With the furmatU^n of t h e ’ 
Sonora country Mr Robison 
made a hu  with ti-eSooor.a people

For pains in the side or chest 
d.impen a flinnel rag with Cbam- 
berlaio’s L ’nimect and bind it on 
over the seat cf pain There is 
DOthig belltr ,  For tale l y  ell 
dealers,

atory to move to Houston was so 
impressed with this his first visit 

j to Sonora that it is probable that 
he will visit Sonora again in the 
early spring, or Sonora may have 
made such an impression on him 
that he will cancell bis Houston 
en gagi raenl and move to Sonora.

R H. Martin reports that Sam 
McKee' beat Russell A Marlin in 
a trade for ICO dry cows and f;Q 
iWo year old heifers. '

The Wool Storage Co. sold the 
mohair consigned to them at 30 
and 34 cents.

C W Hebbs ot ben Angelo 80I4 
the wool ccct'jgcod tc h m a l^ f in  
Argeio, i
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•M^':TE M U nP H Y . P ro c r ie to r .  
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\ m m  LAiCE TAH0 E.

OKA, i'BXA6, - X orem ber Id. i:>12

STARTED A BEAR FIGHT.
'; DufUt Began the Troubi*, and th* 

CaUaitAs Did the R»st.
'I itaftetj aa fight lettvcen 

(̂ TO grlialy heart oniee, much to my 
fturpriae,” said A. B. Colton, for- 
miirly o( Blackfoot, VVyo. ‘‘1 was 
out afTw elk and discoyere<l the two 
h ^ rt a long way off, digging in rot- 
t«ii down timber for grulw, I d:a- 
n>a«nted from my pony and, inuk- 
ing a wide detour, eam,e up behind 
tlie bears and got within easy range 
without being winded or discovereil 
by them. Taking good aim at one 
of the grizaliea, I fired. The bullet 
Vumblod him over, but ho was on 
his feet aeuin almost imi îedlately.

‘̂ l i e  other bear had stopped his 
grubbing when this one fell ar.o 
turned ond stared at it in surprise. 
The wounded bear glared at its 
companion a moment and then ap- 
pBrently made up its mind that its 
companion had knocked it down, 
for it pitched into that bear with a 
fiwrceness that plainly meant bu.'ii 
cess, and instnntl}' a battio was on 
Tiie bears clinched and bit and 
raked one another with tlieir claws. 
In  'a very short time their tough 
hides were hanging in strip* on 
their liuge bodies and the bears 
w-ere drenched with blood. I never 
saw nor expect to see such a fight. 
I t  wa.s fearful. The grizzlies fought 
for at least ten minutes, and then 
the one I had shot failed to get up 
after being hurled to the ground by 
its antagonist, and the latter stood 
over its prostrate foe and tore him 
w ith its paws until it had disembow
eled him.

*^hen the victor, growling and 
gnashing its teeth, moved away a 
few steps, st.aggerod like a drunker* 
person and fell to the ground. It 
tried to get up, but could not. I 
rropt cautiously to the spot, fearing 
the bear might still have enough 
vitality to make it lively when it 
discovered me, but my caution was 
ro t  called for. The grizzly was as 
dead as his rival. Those tw’o bears 
were the most prodigious specimens 
of their kind I had ever seen, but 
they wore literally torn to pieces. 
There was not a whole piece of skin 
fir flesh on cither of tiiem as big as 
■my liat.”—New York Press.

CFiAss And a Battleship.
Admiral Charles E. Clark, who 

took the battleship Oregon around 
^.bipe Korn and into action at San
tiago, owed his appointment as com
mander of that boat to his skill as 
A ches* player. Captain Clark was 
Bt San Francisco in command of the 

nboat Bennington. When ashore 
Q spent much time in the chess 

room of the Mechanics’ library, 
where he met some of the be.st play* 
«rs in the city. When the time 
jcame to appoint a man to command 
the Oregon a friend of Clarlc’s in 
the navy department at Washing
ton put his name forward. ‘^Vou 
jghould see that man play chess,” 
paid he and went on to describe bis 
intense application and determina
tion, adding, “And that's why 1 
think he can take the battleship 
Around safely if any one can.” 
Throe hours later Clark received or
ders to a.“sume command of the Ore
gon and take her at once to Cuban 
vater*. ______________

iQoed Cara.
During the progress of the morn

ing bath of a few months’ old in- 
ifant a little neighbor girl came into 
the room carrying a doll which sho 
i a d  received for a birthday present 
And stood watching the operation 
^or some time. The little girl’s doll 
was much the worse for hard usage, 
being minus an arm and a leg. 
•Finally ehe said to tho mother of 
the  child:

“How Jong have you had your 
baby?”

The child was informed, and, 
looking from her doll to the baby, 
Abe said:

“My# you have kept it ijicp.”— 
TJational Monthly.

Hos*s «s F»«d.
Hoses at one tkne figured promt- 

centjy in the pharmsoopoeia. Pliny 
gives thirty-two remedies com- 
^undod of foee leaves and petals, 
^fferex* from nervous complaints 
used to seek rjclief by sleeping on 
fose pillows, a»d ope is told that 
Heliogaibalus aaed to imbibe rose 
«ine as a piekrme-u-p after jais pevi- 
>odii2al gormandising bouts. The 
fiowAf WAS a)«o fiorred iabio, both 
jM a garnisJ], in iko w-ay parsley is 
«ojr ujied, and SA a sala4» and rose- 
Avaicf WAA largely u«cd for fiavoring 
4li#bes. J!ose# a* food iiave gone 

4̂  fa«w among western nations, 
fent the Clupeee still eat roga fril- 
t m -  ___

Vpry it.
ffia Hic.ked four-res r-oid

Away ia the top berth of
i k f  Alaepmg oar. Hearing iiim stir* 
f k u  tfci? of ibo flight, aim
^ « 4  aaftly;

Aa  ymi kflow where -vou

'5-*- i' do.”  be returned atnr-
^  "’'-A* .» row d fawiw?’’’

VVIIc-l Scene WHen Two Gyclon# Form- j 
ed W avet Crffsi^eci Together. i

High up in the ui'OunUiiis of the • 
Sierra A'evadas is Csko Tahoo„' 
tM'un'icd by high peaks that throw t 
silver shadow.i ol; ih.r'i:- eternal > 
630W3 upon the deop blue water. 
Grout mountain chasms open upon 
the lake, aud the force of tho wind 
13 often so groat that the water is as 
ffiiil as that of tlto ocean,

One day when n general snow 
and rain .storm was brewing some 
miners were privileged to witnege a 
grand and remarkable spectacle. 
Tho day was windy and the lake 
lather rough, but a number of per- 
eons concluded to go to the long 
wooden end of tho pier to try their 
luck at fishing. They had riot been 
long 111 tlte end of the pier iiefore 
their attention was attracted by a 
great roaring. I,c)oking acros.*; the 
lake, they saw a cyclone approach
ing, jieforo the hurricane canie a 
long, unbroken wave about fifteen 
icot in hcigl’.t.

Knowing tliat this would .>;wecp 
tho wl’.ole line of the pier, all b-c it 
a ha.sty retreat to the shore. Wlien 
at a safe distance the party turneil 
to gaze upon the incoining wall of 
water. While thus gazing they 
were startled by a tremendous roar
ing to the northward, and a mo
ment .after a cyclone from tiiat di
rection also struck the lake. This 
Bent before it a huge wave that had 
soo.n attained tlio height of tliai 
coming from tho southward.

In a few minutes tho two waves 
came together. Wlien they struck 
a column of water and spray was 
sent into the air to the h.eight of at 
least too feet. 'I’he coi!i.sion of the 
two waves was followed by a report 
that souiideii like a heavy clap of 
thunder. A moment after tins 
grand shock of waters five or six 
huge water.spouts made their ap
pearance, all within an area of 
three or four miles, am! carried 
great cohimns of water aud spray 
to the iieight of several jniml red 
feet. ’Phese circled to aiui fro over 
the lake for .eomc ten or fifteon 
minutes, am! then one after an- 
oilier subsided, ami for a time there 
wa.-̂  almOiSl a doa»J calm.

WatersjiouU lire very fre(i|Uontly 
seen on the lake in t!ic uutinnn, ow
ing to the peculiar situation of this 
body of water, under the erest of 
tiio main ridge of (ho Sierra Nevada 
range. When a lieice gale from the 
west erosses the ridge it plunges 
down the groat ean}on.-; and thus 
sre brought to bear upon the lake 
eon{1icti.ng currents of air. ^̂ 'iu>n 
a hurricane is blowing from the 
west immense volumes of air appear 
to bo <lammcd up and eomproased 
behind tho ridge of (he Sierras, 
which at limes escape and come 
over and down tlio gorges in tre- 
TTicndoua pulTs. Jfany westerners 
Hver that no navigator of the ocean 
sees half as maoy waterspouts into 
a throe years* voyage ns are seen by 
persons residing at Lake Tafioc in 
e single season.—Xcw York Tress.

Origin of th« Orange.
It is to India and to tlie Arabs 

as middiemeu that Europe, and 
through Europe America, owe the 
orange. Tho orange crossed from 
Africa to Spain with Mohuinmcdan- 
isin, while j'Tobably the crusaders 
arc to bo thanked for bringing it to 
Italy and western Euix>pc among 
their trophies of liio cast. The very 
namo is really Arabic—“naranj”—- 
and of eastern origin, th.ough the 
legend that it cairnes from two words 
rucaning “clepdiant’' and “be ill,” 
because clepliants ale orange.s to 
make themselves ill, is alx-urd. 
Probably in Trench the initial “n*‘ 
IS dropped off from naranj, with the 
final “u” of the indefinite article, 
just as *‘an apron’’ represent^ “a 
nafu-nn.’’ }̂ :k] the spelling, with an 
“o” p*nnts to false assoeialion witti 
“or” tgfdd).

Hcd No Tima to V'oV#. .
PrCcident Zach.ary Taylor iu 1810, 

when only tweniy-two years of age, 
was appointed to a lieutenancy in 
the regular army. Ho served in the 
army up to or near the time of Ids 
nomination for the presidoney in 
IS48. After he had carried off tlm 
jrrize friends of Henry Clay and 
othe.'’s who wanted the nomination 
fnceringly gpokc of Taylor as an 
ignorant frontier eulonel. who had 
fiot voted for forty Acars. It ia 
'I'obable ho had not voted, as he 
Old been away from homo in tho 

tmlitary service mot-t of the time 
liid came into prominence onlv 
fhrougli ids brilln^nt nulitai-y rccoid 
Ui the Mexican war

Havens?.
u? i'o to ?\Ir. SimpsoiTs wed 

fling, my dv'ar/’ sabJ a rife  to her 
hnsbuiiil

”Uh. no. let us r.tav at home. ] t  
rill be a dreadful boro.”

“ Rut. m.y dear, you must remem- 
her Mr, Simps-ou attended your wed- 
fUng.”

“So he did (grimly). 1 had for- 
! jwtten that (revengefully). I shall
i be there,'*'—t.oudon Tit-BitF,

,«2'
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GRAND FANCY DRESS AND MASK D A LI
On NiElit of THANKSGIVING Everyligil)i liivitsii.‘

1126 W e s t H o u sto n
REX H O T E L

San Antonio, Texas. 
O ne block fro m  . a  C. N* 

D ep o t.
T . A . K O O N . PRoo.

The RED F R O R T
S O ?  B  X j  E

R obert A n ile rs o n , P ro p .,

H A Y  AND GRAIN.
Your P atroaage S o lld tcd .

Will buy Aide*.

R esidenoe For Sale
Four roomed bouee sod h«ll 

Two g«Jlerift*. Lot 100 i  100 near 
acboal bouss.

Apply to
G. G. BtepbecBon. 

iO tf. Bonora, Texa*.

FRED B ER G ER ,
BQOT AND SHOE M AKER. 

K EPA IRING  N EA TLY  DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora. Texas.

W. McGOMB
W INDM ILL
D O G T O R

Phone No. 2
S O N O R A  T E X A S

A  Df« Bulfdina Fb1I«
when f'nndH'ion i§ UOdet* 
ta»Loei, »  ^  i f  th e  four dA tioo of 
Jbe*lib«^geod 4iA«fiioQ—is Attack* 
ed  (^aick coU upee  fo llo w s. G o  th e  
ilfcl signs of lodigafiton, Dr.KtOA ŝ 
N e w  P i l l i  eboB id b a  ta k e n  to  
ioo* tba  and raguU ts tb#
l iv e r ,  k id n a y *  a n d  bow ela . F Iaa* 
tent. eMy.AAffBod only 25 
At PbsfRiicsy.

G. W . AR G H ER ,
ROOK M ASON.

(■etuent T aeks, Troughs and VaU. 
AU work guaranteed. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

For Sa!o.
A four rof'm^d hon*^p corner lot 

•50 4s 1^0 near school houve. 
Price $750. Apply at cew.« office, 
31 tf

S y n o p s i s  o f  G a m e  L a w .

Becaaee of many inquiries at the 
country clerk 's  office a synopsis 
of the game law bas been compiled, 
\nd is herewith printed

You may kill twenty-five quail 
or doves in any one day only frona 
N*»v 1 to Fab 1 of each year

Y’-ju may kill three buck deer 
oDiV from Nov 1 to Jan. 1 of e oh 
year.

You may kill three wild tqrkeys 
only from Dec 1 to April 3 of esoo 
year.

You may kill in all seasons <d 
Yhe year ducks, gee-e rohi 
wild pig**ons, snipes jack-m p 
curlews, Mexioau p h e a s a n t c t i < i  
caiae; bag limi’  ̂ twenty five i?i any 
one day

You may kill rabbits, squirrels 
foxes, opossoms, ooons^ bear-^, in 
any number in all aeaouus.

Y’ou may ship or transport to 
your home such gama as you have 
lawfully killed by makiog proper 
affidavit

You must not, buy or sell any ■ 
the wild game or game birds,or ki 1 
Citch or destroy tbe eggs, or h -vs 
in posseasioD, living or dead a y 
wild song bird exGspi hawks crow-* 
buzz krds, owip, Engheb sparrow- 
rice birds and black birds

You nuust not hunt for any game 
or bird at night with a lantern 
bunting lamps or any other light

Any person may bunt or kilt 
any game during the open season, 
whe-n it is lawful to kill game, m 
tbe country of bis reeideaee or in 
tb€ country aejoining the coumry 
u biB residence, or on land owue<i 
or coutroled by him, without pro 
curing a hunter’s licensejbut they 
must not bunt beyond their boaud 
arias of their adjoining oountriet* 
without a bunting license. Said 
bunting license must be carried on 
the person when bunting.

You must not use or attempt to 
use the licenee of another person^ 
or in any manner majee and change 
ID any licentfe for the purpose of 
transferring the same, under the 
penalty of prosecution for forgery 
r—Del Rio Herald

02.K|fll€ S NEW  g$8!»$;OVE§l it
WW Stffcly Slop Tftê

Notice to  T r e s p a s s e r s '
Notice is hereby given that  al 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
tbe Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches t wned and controlled by 
me for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or bunting hogs 
without my permission, will bf 
prosecuted to the full extent *>1 
the law

K F  C L A R K S O N  
45 S onora  T ex a s

N otice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s
Notice is hereby given th a t  all 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of catting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without nay permiseioD, will 
be prosecuted to tbe  full extent of 
the law.

W. J .  F IE L D S, 
Sonora. Texas.

N otice to  T re s p a s s e rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

»r»>“paHKers on my ranch 6 miles 
•south of Sonora, for tbe purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permia- 
siun. will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of tbe law.

56-if J  T. Evans, Sr

N otice  to  T r e s o a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that ail 

trespassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ot 
cutting timber.hauling wood,hunt
ing bogs or fishing without my 
permission, wHl be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law

O, T WORD,
37 Sonora. Texas

N otice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles snutheant of Honora for tbe 
purpose of buming,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, bag hunting, work
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be prose ! 
outed to the full extent of tbe law ’

E, F. & A. Vandsr Biucken. 1

^  !

B e H a p p jfl
Happy the giil, orxToman, whohns never suffered from 

any of the dr.a -̂ases of veornaTiltcodl Or, M s.be has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wor ’ . T’"'
benefits of woman’s tonic!

(pardui ft gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s :
It is a natural inedicine-?~3afe, harmless, purely 
It lias been iu successful use for more than 50 yea.^ 
has cured tiiousands. It should do the same for you.

TAKECardui Th
Woman’ ‘-.'-J

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., ss' 
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardu) e ; o 
with the very best results. I had backache - 
everything a woman could suffer with, until 1 took -)
Now, I feel better tlian I have for two yeans. I sl.uL 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering omen. I 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weakj tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, to^y.

WrUeto: Ladles’ Advisorr Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., C ’ ■ . r
forSixc/a//ni<nKf<oni, mud 64-paee book, “Horae Treatment for Wor : F-.4

THE FAVORITE SALOOH
f$ NO T effected ty  tho passage o f the 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o>i 

GOOD, Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O L D  B E E R  A  M y  31 I N  E H  A  L

n ’A : \ n s  a l h a i s  o n  j i a s d .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

Bank Saloon,
Wants 8om© of y ru r  trade. Everythli^g new gad op to d*te.
We sell Fucb whielrieB a* tbe celebrAted

F d e e w o o d , W ald o rf C lub, C u ck en h e lm er, G reen 
River, J e r s e y  Croam  an d  m any  o th e r  w h isk ie s  o f  
S ta n d a rd  b ra n d s . W e a lso  carry  in s to c k , P a x to n  

Ryo NJalt, Corn an d  S co tch  W hiskey ,
Anythicg in the wine line we c«o fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMillon and El Palencia are our leader*. Our 
Schlitz and Texas Pride i? always cold.
Give ue a call and be eatlffied.

t r a i n e r  B R O S ,  B r o p s . ,

r«E Kock Front
J. G . B a r t o n ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

Cold Bser and Soft Drinks 
Fuxe Wines and Liquors 
Ckoioe Cigars, Etc.

f

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W ILL RECEIV . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T IO N . YOU R  TR A D E  
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA TE D

The SECiSSin HOTEL,
lU L re, Zi0 . u r a  D e c l s e r .  P r o p r i t r e s s .

This Houee has jaet been Remoueied and Refarn’shed, and 
we are prepared to do a first claps H o te l huaineps. Nice c lem  
rooms and firat-ciass fwre. Sample Room. Rath room, etc.

MEECH Ss SIMS,
Blacksmith and Machiuesi

AT.L KINDS OF lllU N  AND WOOD WORK. TOILERS UKFLUED, 
GASOLINE EN GIN E, W IN D ldlLI, REPA IRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK UE.VSO.va 13LE CHARGES,

Horsesheeiag a Specialty. Try U's,

Sonora. Eldoraflo & San Aneelo 
Mail. Express and Passenrer Lin;

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor- 
A U T O M O B IL E  OR S T A G E  S E R V IC E

AUTOMOBILE—Lpavee Sooora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo Ibe eama eye - ^

Leaves Ban Angr lo at 7 o’clock a. m. aud p 
Sonora in the eveoirg.

A u to m o b ile  F a re  $ 6  o n e  w a y . RounL^"’
8T * ' '-E  leave* Sonora Monday, Wedof jy

at 7 --g in Ran Angelo
Leave* San

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriv 
STAGE FARE,

OFFIGIE *T


